SCHEDULE OF BENEFITS FOR ALLIED ORGANIZATIONS

1. Benefits Which May Be Granted to an Allied Professional/Technical/Public Service Organization
   a. Select CITES Service Packages (e.g., network access, email; see Schedule of CITES Benefits for pricing)
   b. Library Affiliate Status
   c. Access to University parking facilities at faculty/staff negotiated rates (if the Organization is housed in University facilities)
   d. Access to University Athletic events at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   e. Access to campus recreational facilities at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   f. Access to University cultural programs at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   g. Banner Account for campus stores
   h. Use of University meeting facilities (e.g. conference rooms, auditoria) on the same basis as University units, space and schedules permitting

2. Benefits Which May Be Granted to Employees of an Allied Organization that is a Government Organization
   a. Select CITES Service Packages (e.g., network access, email; see Schedule of CITES Benefits for pricing)
   b. Library Affiliate Status
   c. Listing in the Faculty/Staff Directory
   d. Use of campus mail in accordance with University policy
   e. Access to University parking facilities at faculty/staff negotiated rates (if the Organization is housed in University facilities)
   f. Access to University Athletic events at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   g. Access to campus recreational facilities at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   h. Access to University cultural programs at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   i. Banner Account for campus stores
   j. Use of University meeting facilities (e.g. conference rooms, auditoria) on the same basis as University units, space and schedules permitting
3. Benefits Which May Be Granted to Employees of an Allied Organization that is a Commercial Organization Located in the University of Illinois Research Park

   a. University-issued photo identification cards
   b. Select CITES Service Packages (e.g., network access, email; see Schedule of CITES Benefits for pricing)
   c. Library Affiliate Status
   d. Access to University Athletic events at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   e. Access to campus recreational facilities at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   f. Access to University cultural programs at the same rate charged faculty and staff
   g. Banner Account for campus stores
   h. Use of University meeting facilities (e.g. conference rooms, auditoria) on the same basis as University units, space and schedules permitting
   i. Access to Career Services and other campus placement offices
   j. Participation in the EnterpriseWorks Internship Program

Schedule of CITES Services for Allied Organizations

Allied Organization Service Offerings

1. Basic Service - $35/year per person
   • NetID - Network access, AD account (includes VPN)
   • Webstore
   • Help Desk Support

2. Basic Service plus collaboration - $70/year per person
   Note: these charges include the basic service at no extra cost.

In addition to Basic Service
   • File Storage: Netfiles at staff quota
   • Five Wiki spaces (in total for the sponsoring unit, not per FTE)

And either
• Express Email & Oracle Calendar
  or
• Exchange (Email & Calendar)

All other CITES Services available on a negotiated basis.